Suggested e-learning sessions for acute medical unit staff

E-Learning for Healthcare (eLFH), Adolescent Health Programme (part of the Healthy Child Programme),
www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/adolescent-health/.

Module 1
01_001 Introduction to adolescent health and illness

Module 2
02_001 Healthy development in adolescence

Module 3
03_001 The legal framework for working with young people
03_002 Capacity and consent
03_003 Confidentiality
03_004 Safeguarding adolescents

Module 4
04_001 Communication skills in young people
04_002 Health communication and young people: setting the scene

Module 5
05_001 Health promotion in young people

Module 6
06_001 The experience of long-term illness and disability during adolescence
06_003 Sex and health risk behaviour in long-term conditions and disability
06_005 Transition from child-centred to adult-centred healthcare

Module 7
07_001 Adherence and concordance in young people
07_002 Practical approaches to improving adherence and concordance

Module 8
08_001 Introduction to youth friendly services
08_003 Hospital based services for young people

Module 9
09_001 Sexual behaviour in adolescence
09_003 Sexually transmitted infections in young people

Module 10
10_001 Mental health and wellbeing in adolescence
10_002 Introduction to self-harm
10_005 Recognising common mental health problems

Module 11
11_001 Substance use, misuse and abuse
11_003 Prevention strategies

Module 12
12_001 Body shape and body image in adolescence

Module 13
13_001 Introduction to common symptoms and help-seeking